BUS FARES IN SÖRMLAND
Where do you want to go?
You have several fare options when you travel by bus in
Sörmland. The easiest is to use a prepaid Travelcard which
you charge either with Period Tickets or top up a credit
with Pay As You Go (Reskassa). Or both. You can also pay
by using our app. Using Pay As You Go (or our app) is 20%
cheaper than buying a single fare with your bank card on
the bus. You can’t pay in cash on our buses. With your
travelcard you can travel when and where you want
throughout the county. You can buy a travelcard from one
of our agents listed on: sormlandstrafiken.se/ombud

Register on Mina Sidor (My Pages)
Register yourself and your travelcard on Mina Sidor (My
Pages) to access even more benefits. It is free of charge
and very quick. Go to sormlandstrafiken.se and get started
straight away!

Product

The zones determine how far you can travel
with your ticket, and what the journey costs.

1 zone

2 zones

> 2 zones

Single adult

30

60

105

Single adult, prepaid

24

48

84

Single youth/student

20

40

70

Single youth/student,
prepaid

16

32

56

30 days adult

560

830

30 days youth/student

370

550

30 days Off peak

180

not available

1 day ticket adult

90

180

1 day ticket youth/student

60

120

3 day ticket adult

180

360

3 day ticket youth/student

120

240

Off peak travel: Monday-Friday: 9-14 and 18-24 and also all Saturday & Sunday.
Student: Under 26 years old with a valid student ID: Mecenatkortet, Studentkortet
and ISIC-kortet. Youth: Under 20 years old. Adults can bring two children under 7
years old free of charge.

Contact us
E-mail: kundservice@sormlandstrafiken.se
Phone: +46 (0)771-22 40 00
Visit us: Station360, Centralplan, Eskilstuna.
More information can also be found at
sormlandstrafiken.se.

